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*VE WRPTIr AVRTSES;

CURRENT N4OTES.

THE SUBSCRIMITON BIOOKS.IT IS impassible ta ignore the fact that.
with a few exceptions. the niost succcss-

fully circulatcd books -n Canada have bcen

sald by subscription. No dot:bt those pub-

lishers pay a good commission ta the

agents,but then they were warranted in doing

sa by a high price. The idea prevails in
some quarters that the books sold by sub-

scription arc cither sarne badly printed,

cheaply illustrated worlcs for country homes,

or books which appear in parts, and as eaclh

Rart is dclivered the purchascr pays an in.
stalment. The real truthi is that there is a

good deal af baokselling by subscription in

titis country. and some ai the books thus

disposcd of are af the very best grade.

Editians ai standard authors, like Dickens,

Trhackeray and others, have had a great

sale in titis way, while, if wve recollect aright,

Parkman's works were vcry extensively cir-

culated ini the authorized edition of the

Boston publishers by the subscription

systeni. Ail this takes away trade froni the

regular dealer, and is greatly ta be regretted.

Whase fault is it ? Does the dealer show

the requisite energy ? Pcrhaps lie does or

thinks he does. Vet there niust be tensons
why the selling ai books should begin ta
<ail inta the hands af the traveling pediar.

The baakseller is by far the most competent

and trustworthy man from whom ta buy

books. The only people who shauld buy

frani thc subscriptian pedlar are people tvha

don't knaw a book front a bag ai flaur. The

pediar does very well for thein, because it is

something ta fil! the shelves they want. But

iwhen wve find standard wvorks being success-

fully handled by subscription'it is bard ta
resist the conviction that the baakseller is

Ietting part ai his legitimate business slip
away <ratn im. The modemn subscription

methad is a very ta'king one. The whole
wark is delivercd down on a small cash

payment. Monthly collections arc made ai

froni si ta $2. and the collector gaes round

ta the purchaser an a certain date in the

znantb. AI! this is very diffncult for the book-

seller ta rneet. One of aur subscribers tald

us some tume ago that he was nat averse ta

se.ting boaks on subscription when bis

customers demand it. If they cared ta pur-

chase anc volume at a time in a set hc would

let them have ut, and he rallier encouragcd

this system. We sec no abjections ta it rit

ail. It is naturally a questian for the dealer

himscif ta determine, according ta hîs cir-

cumstances and canveniences. It nîay bc
that sanie organized plan ta seli expensive

works to on's customers on the subscription
plan might pay many a bookseller. At aIl

hazards he aught ta retain as far as bc can

the business wbich is naturally bis.

DP.PRT.B~TSTOtîtCO.Ni'b-TiTION.

Now that the Ontario Legislature is in
session we are likely ta bear mare ai the bill
ta regulate departmnent stores. The present
sessian is the last ane beforc the general

ciections, and politicians tvho are iooking for
votes will do things then that tbey cannot be
got ta do at any other time. In the mean-
tume campetition continues unatbated. Twa

large departmental stores. anc in Montreai

and anc in Toronto, have enlargeci their
premises and have given the book dcpart-

ment more rooni. fly putting a qualified
bookseller in charge ai the department,

there is no daubt that the menace ta the
regular bookseller wiil be greatly increased.

THE COP~YRIGHT nISPîyri.

Our esteemed contemporary, The Halifaxc
Herald, (in ils evening edition, The Evening

Mfail) canîments unfavorably tîpon aur
article of last montit on the importatian ai
reprints by owners of the Canadian copy-

right. i says :
*Ttr. BOOKSEI;.ît AND STATIONER was

rit anc lime quite orthodox on thc st:bject ai
Canadian copyright. But it secins ta have
came under some malign influence, for in its
November number it practically endorses
the absurd hind un.Canadian contention ai
the WV. J. Gage Ca., Toronto, that they can
impart United States reprints ai books ai
whicb they have the copyright in Canada."~

Naw, we submit that this is hardly a fair
statement. though prabably the writcr had
no intention af misrepresenting the traiter.
It was a question ai how the present Iaw
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